


WHY SHOULD YOU ATTEND THE PHNOM
PENH AMAZING RACE?



It’sa combination of team
building and sightseing and your

team takesresponsibility to
explore thecity whilecompeting

in this fun, interactive and
engaging scavengerhunt.



In this smart, high-tech treasure
hunt teamscommunicate through 
mobile phonesand must collect

points along theway.



Playersareempowered to make
decisionsand navigate their way
through unknown territory, and
each team is held accountable

for winning or losing points.



Thisultimate team bonding experience is the highlight of your company
outing, regional meeting or incentive trip.



Participants watch their
performanceon screen in a

funny, amusing and entertaining
way.



THE PROGRAM



Participants gather in the
meeting room, split into teams
and instructionsaregiven on

large screen.



Each team is handed out a
phoneand valuable equipment

to carry along the journey.



Teams navigate their way around
the city in search for clues, riddles,
photo stops,video opportunities

and local artifacts.



Teamsreceive pointsfor each
taskthey completealong their

journey.



Teams communicate answers,
picturesand videosthrough the
phoneapp to be processedby

Beuniteback-end team.



Delegates enjoy themselveson screen, jeer and giggle in this lighthearted
and funny debriefing.



The team who first returnsto the meeting room receive bonuspoints.



Each player of thewinning team
shall receive a beautiful Phnom

Penh Souvenir.



TRAVEL



Teamstravel predominantly on foot through this small and pedestrian
friendly downtown.



EVENT DURATION



Thisis a half-day event and can be scheduled in the morning or afternoon.

The duration isabout 3 to 5 hours,depending on amount of challenges
and exact requirements from the customer.



TARGETPARTICIPANTS



The ideal group size is 30 to 120
participants, split into groupsof 6 to 10.



This program is ideal for MICE
groups, corporate outings,
incentive trips and meeting

groups in search for a bonding
experience.



It is suitable for any age group,
gender, nationality or job

position, howeverparticipants
should be fluent in English

language.

For other languages,please
contact usat info@Beunite.com

mailto:info@Beunite.com


INCLUSIONS



Thisevent is lead by an English-
speaking facilitator.



All equipment and activitiescost
are included.



One stainlesssteel bottle per participants and full event customization is
included in the price.



✓ Stainlesssteel bottlewith company logo.

✓ Activities budget, map and water.

✓ Prize for thewinning team.

Things to return at the end of the event

✓ Mobile phone

✓ Bandanas in team color

✓ Rain coatsand first aid kit.

Things to spend or keep



EXCLUSIONS



Meeting venue for briefing and debriefing, meals, soft drinks and alcoholic
beverages arenot included in the program.



For further customization, please
contact info@Beunite.com or call

+66 84 629 05 07.

mailto:info@Beunite.com
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